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Chicago General Store
,

CHEAPEST & BEST SELECTED STOCK OF-

Uljf uUuub ; Iflllll

Boots & Shoes , Clothing , Carpets , Groceries ,

TO BE FOUND WEST OF

OMAHA and LINCOLN.-
At

.

Prices That Can't' .be Beat.

Ottoman Silk , Brocade , Reps , Seal Plush Cloaks

SLENDID PRINTS ; 20 Yards for. 1.00
FINE DRESS GOODS ,. .. from 5c. up

' CRASH TOWELING ,. 1. 5c. and Upward

FINE LINEN TOWELS ,. lOc. and Bettor
- HANDKERCHIEFS ,.3c.Better Ones at 5c. arid lOc-

.LADIES'

.

CLOAKS ,. from 2.50 up to $75.00-

IN LADIES' CORSETS.We Defy Competi-

onAT ASTONISHINGLY Low FIGURE-

SA

-

,

Bonus 10 Yds. Calico.'-

Let

.

every one Tdio visits or lives in McCook, visit tlie
Chicago General Store "before purchasing elsewhere their
Winter Goods , and be convinced that the above , named
Store is first-class and true in. all respects in weights and
yards . "We shall continue for sixty days to give a bonits of

' ' * '

Ten Yards of Calico to every Cash Turcliaser bf"Ten'Dol ¬

lars worth of goods , outside of groceries.

INAKD.

m

HAVE IN STOCK A LINE OF

FINE
Combs , Brushes , Perfumery , Extracts , Etc.

WINES AND LIQUORS
Will "be sold only in cases of sickness , and then only

on Physician's Prescription.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded , Day or Night.-

Doctor's

.

Choice , America's Finest Five Cent Cig-

ar.McCOOK

.

' NEBRASKA ,, - -

Challenge Winil Mill

Superior to any on the market , being Heavier , Stronger Built ,

and therefore a more Durable Mill. It Is the only
absolutely safe Mill built ; and oul of

Thousands Erected During 12
Years past , not one has ever blown away and left the Tower

standing. A record no other Mill can show. We offer
to put up any of our PUMPING MILLS

ON THIRTY DAYS TRIAL ,
And If they don't give satisfaction , will remove Mill at our

own expense. Also Manufacturers of the Celebrated
Challenge Feed Mills , Corn Shellcrs , Iron Pumps

tv-Ith brass cylinders , Iron Pipe, Tanks.

For estimates , catalogues and prices, apply to-

G. . B. NETTLETON , McCook , JSTel) . ,

Agent for Southwestern Nebraska and Northwestern Kansas.

D. KENDALL'S
BILLIARD HALL & FAVORITE RESORT ,

THE PLACE

Ice Cold Lemonade Beer Nuts, . Ginger , Pop , ,

' CHOICE CIGARS , CANDY , ETC ,

BILLIARD and POOL TABLE. CALL and ENJOY YOUESELYES

LYTLE

IliiHiilj/

Agricultural Implements and Barb Wire ,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

The Celebrated
*

- The Best Wagon in the Market

, . MANUFACTURING AND REPAIRING OF

Tin , Sheet-Iron & Copperware
By Practical and Experienced Workmen , Promptly ,

and Neatly Executed..-

Corner

.

. Store , Opposite Citizen's Bank , McCOOK , NEBRASKA.-

L.

.

. , .L. JOH SOX M. D. M. A. SPA-
LDISG.METROPOLITAN

DRUG STORE !

Everything (Except Liquor ) Usually Kept in a-

FirstClass Drug Store.
AL-

SOPIANOS GROANS
SEWING MACHINE-

S..JOHNSON

.

& SPALDING ,

MocooK , - NEBRASKA :

0ITY BAKERY

is i itugjuiS-

S PROPKIETOKS.-

WE

.

KEEP ON HAND

BREAD , PIES & CAKES ,

GRAHAM BREAD.

Cakes Made on Order.

Lunch Room in connection , where

you can get hot coffee , etc.

Paragon Drug Store

PURE DRUGS

IE EGOLESS VARIETY.

ALL THE STANDARD

PATENT MEDICINES !

Paints , OHs , Window Glass ,

all sizes , Cigars and .Tobacco ,

Wall PaperBooksand Station-

ery

¬

, Heading Matter , School-

Books , Slates , Pencils , Toilet
Articles , Pure Wines and Li-

quors
¬

, for medical purposes , '

and in fact everything usually j

kept in a first-class Drug Store-

.Dr

.

GREEN. *

Se'nd Bis cents forpostngcand
receive free , n cestly box ofPRIZE. goods which will help y u to
more money right away than

nything else in this world. All of cither sex. succeed
rom first hour. The broad road to fortune opens be-
ore the workers, absolutely sure. At once address

TRUE & CO. , Augusta , Maine. , 23-

5.A

.

fHarness.
[OPPOSITE HOTEL OX THE HILL. ]

. ' .

Manufacturer and Dealer ! h

SADDLES ,

HARNESS ,

BRIDLES ,

COLLARS,

BRUSHES ;
'

COMBS ,

WHIPS.

Stock Saddles , Cow-Boy out-

fits , and Spurs.-

R.

.

. H. HAMILTON.It-

ivill

.

purify and enrich the BLOOD , rezulatethe LIVER niJ KIDNEYS , and RE ruiti THE
HEALTH and VIGOR of YOUTH ! .In all those

with Immediate and wotulcriul re.-ulls.
muscle * and nerves recriic new force.
the mind and supplies Brain Power.

A Fj BPCa( siiDering from all conipljlnts
Bnff-4Sat B Sm g peculiar to tlicirscz will find in
DB.HAHTEK'S IRON TONIC a safe and sjn-edy
care. It gives a ck-.ir and healthy complexion
Tlie strongest testimony to the value of DK-

.JlAUTKK's
.

litov TONIC is'Hiat frcnnent attempts
at counterfeiting have only added lo ihe popular-
ity

¬
of the original. Jfyoti earnestly desire he-aim

do not experiment get the Or.ioiN'AL AND HtbT.
address to The Dr. Barter Med.Co.-

St.
.

. Louis. Mo. , for our "DHEA3I BOOK. "
Full of strange and useful information , free

DR. HARTEH'S IRON TON-C is FOR SALE BY ALL
DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

for the working class. Send 10 cents

GOLD( for postage , and wo will mall you free ,
a rojal , valuable box of sample goods j

that will put you In the way of making
more money In a fewdays than you e\er thought pos-

sible
¬

at any business. Capital not required. "We will
start you. You can work all the time or In spare time
only. The work Is universally adapted to both sexe:1 ,
young and old : You can easily earn from 50 cents to
$5 every cenlng. . That all who wait work miy te t
the business , we make this unparalleled offer ; to all
who1 are not well satisfied wa will send $1 to pay for
the trouble of writing us. Full particulars , directions ,

etc , sent free. Fortunes will be made by those who
give their whole time to the work. Great success
absolutely sure. Don't delay. Start now. Address
STIKSOK & CO. . Portland. Maine. 23-

5.Eeliable

.

Firms ,

Messrs. S L. Green and Johnson & Spaldingare
always reliable and try to secure the best of e\ cry
thing for their patrons They now hae boucht n
large quantltyof BKGGS' CHEKP.T OUGil SYUUP ,
and are always willing and ready to recommend it to
every one In need of a preparation for coughs , colds ,

asthma , bronchitis and consumption , as they know of-

no other remedy that Is gaining such a wide reputat-

ion.

¬

. Sample bottles free.

CKCJV'S
i

PRISES LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE ,

McCRACKEN'S JEWELRY STO-

RE.ARAPAHOE

.

WARRANTED TO BE THE

FLOUR 1C THE MARKET.

FOR SALS BY

HAYDEN ff CO , AGENTS ,

2 I

o

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.

FREES & HOCKNELL ,

PROPRIETORS OF THE

H DEALERS INI !

Lumber , Lime , Cement , Sash , Doors , Blinds ,

Hard and Soft Coal ,

YAEDS AT McCook , Indianola , Cambridge , Arapahoe , and Oxfo-

rd.Foniityre

.

Emporium ,

:-
f-
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J. E. BERGER , Proprietor , McCOOK , NEB.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Arc you disturbed at night nntl broken of your rest

by a sick child suffering and crying with pain of cut-
tins teeth V If o. send nt once and pet a bottle of-
Sirs. . Whdcw's ScstHis Srn? f:: Chilsres TostHrj.
Its value Is incalculable. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer Immediately. Depend upon ir. mother * ,
here Is no mistake about It. H cures dysentery and
llarrhoca , retaliates the stomach and bowel" , cures
K-Ind colic , softens the gum , reduces Inflammation ,
ind ghcs tone and energy to the whole system.-

fs.
.

. WisT's! Sthi= GTT :? f:: Ciii: := Icct-it; i:
leas.int to the t.is-te. and is the prescription of cne-
if the oldest and best female nurses and physicians
n the United States, ami I" for sale by all druggists
hroughout the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.-

s

.

a week at home. ? 5 outfit free. Pay ab-

rso'utely
-

sure. Xoilsk. Capital not rcqutr-
1 ed. IJeader. If you wan : business at which

T _ J persons of cither gcx, young or old , can
nakc great pay all the time they work , with absolute
iortainty , write for particulars to II. HALLKTT fc

10. Portland. Mciac. ? -3- .

Our Opinion.
After selling numberless preparation", nc are con-

Inced
-

that UEGGS* TP.OP1CAL OIL Is unequaled.-

'or
.

pain , cuts , bruises , rheumatism , frust bites , ehll-

lalns

-

, etc. . It is warranted by S. L. Green and Jolrn-
on

-

& Spaldtajr.

BARBER SHOP. '

A. P. SHARP'S
FOR A FIRST-CLASS

SHAVE OR HAIR CUT-

.HOT&00LDBATHS

.

OX SHORT NOTICE-

.TLadies'

.

and Children's Hair-
Dressing a specialty.


